Parent and Teacher's
Guide

Teachers
How do I book?
Simply send us an email on enquiries@camphill.co.uk or call us on 01845 567788 and we can
discuss your date, learning outcomes, itineraries and everything you need to know.
Do you offer site visits?
Yes, we always recommend coming to Camp Hill prior to your visit and see our wonderful Estate
for yourself.
What do your programmes look like ?
We build bespoke programmes around your needs, we focus on the learning outcomes you wan
to achieve and select activities to accomplish them! We pride ourselves on having highly trained
staff to build an appropriate programme for you and then deliver it.
What age ranges do you cater for?
At Camp Hill we are inclusive to all, we specialise in Key Stage 2 and 3 however we can cater for
early year and university groups.
What are Camp Hill’s main objectives in their outdoor learning days and residential visits?
We want young people to have an experience like no other. Embracing the outdoors whilst gaining
educational benefits, focusing on the following objectives; team building, communication,
problem-solving, confidence, resilience and leading & supporting.
What types of accommodation do you have for young people?
We have two types of accommodation for your young people, Camp Kestrel Bell Tent Village
which sleeps up to 160 young people and the Woodland Lodge Bunk Barn Accommodation which
sleeps up to 40 young people.
Do you have off-peak prices?
Yes, between October - March we offer special off-peak rates.
Will there be other groups onsite at the same time?
Groups will never share activities, however we offer specific space within the Camp Kestrel
accommodation to separate smaller groups whilst also allowing young people to interact and mix
in a controlled environment.
Could I see a risk assessment?
Yes, we can send a risk assessment at your request.

Parents
What will the young people eat at Camp Hill?
We provide home made balanced meals for breakfast, lunch and evening meals, drinks are
always available throughout the day. All catering needs, will be provided for but please ensure
you have informed the person booking the trip prior your arrival.
It is my child's birthday whilst at Camp Hill, would you be able to do anything?
Yes! Our friendly catering team are always happy to help, we aim to make everyone's day
special so just let us know and we can organised a surprise!
Can I contact my child?
Yes, we appreciate that there will be some cases of homesickness and between all staff we
ensure everyone is always well cared for. if you need to contact your child you can contact the
school for a number for the party leader or alternatively you can call the Camp Hill office and
we can organise a call or pass on a message for you.
What do I need to bring?
The party leader will be supplied with a kit list which will be distributed to every participant on
the trip.
What if a student has medical or dietary requirements?
The party leader will be required to fill out medical and dietary requirements before arrival so
prior to their visit we can make appropriate arrangements so that everyone is catered for.
Will our young people be safe?
We uphold a very high standard of health and safety and policies, we maintain regular
equipment checks and staff training to maintain utmost competency to ensure every client is
always safe.

